Marine environment of the Arabian Gulf is naturally stressed due to marked fluctuations in sea temperatures and high salinities. Anthropogenically induced stresses including waste water discharges from desalination plants could pose additional threats to the coastal and marine ecosystems in the Arabian Gulf. Macrobenthic assemblages in the proximity of two major desalination plants that use Multi-Stage Flash (MSF) and brackish water Reverse Osmosis (RO) technologies in Bahrain were investigated. Reduced levels of biodiversity and abundance were recorded in sampling stations adjacent to the outlet of MSF reflecting severe impacts on macrobenthic assemblages caused by brine effluents that associated with high temperatures, salinities, and a range of chemical and heavy metal pollutants. Although localized severe impacts on macrobenthic assemblages were detected, collective discharges of desalination effluents, may synergistically contribute to the degradation of the naturally stressed marine ecosystems and natural resources in the Arabian Gulf.
Introduction
The Arabian Gulf countries are witnessing rapid industrial development and population growth, which increase the need for fresh water [1] . However, these countries are characterized by low precipitation and high aridity. Therefore, most of the fresh water needs in the Arabian Gulf countries are being obtained from seawater through the various processes of desalination, including MultiStage Flash (MSF), and seawater/brackish Reverse Osmosis (RO) [2] . It is estimated that the amount of desalinated water in the Arabian Gulf countries accounts for more than 60% of the world's total production [3] .
Bahrain, like most of the Arabian Gulf countries, depends mainly on desalination seawater as a source of potable water with four major desalination plants ( Table  1 ) [4] . All of the desalination plants in Bahrain are located on the eastern coastline of Bahrain. Nearly 79,250 m 3 of effluents from these plants are being discharged into the marine environment on a daily basis. These effluents, including brine waters, are modified in their chemical and physical properties, which affect the seawaters' temperature and salinity and subsequently marine ecosystems [5] .
The marine environment of the Arabian Gulf is naturally stressed due to marked fluctuations in sea temperatures and high salinities [6] . Its marine environment is considered among the highest anthropogenically impacted regions in the world [7] . Coastal development associated with intensive dredging and reclamation is contributing to the degradation of marine ecosystems. Further, several land-based activities such as oil refiners, sewage treatment plants, industrial facilities, and desalination plants are discharging effluents that contain a variety of contaminants. Hypersaline water discharges associated with chemical products from desalination plants are increasingly becoming a serious threat to coastal and marine ecosystems in the Arabian Gulf [8] . Receiving marine environments are typically subject to chemical and physical alterations that can subsequently affect benthic communities. These changes include deterioration of seawater quality due to harmful chemical components including heavy metals, and anti-scaling, antifouling, antifoaming, and anticorrosion additive substances. Similarly, alterations in seawater temperature, dissolved oxygen and salt concentration may severely affect several marine organisms [9] .
Macrobenthos are a species-rich group of invertebrates that mainly composed of polychaetes, crustaceans, molluscs, and many other taxonomic groups. Macrobenthic assemblages are useful and sensitive indicators for the quality of intertidal and subtidal marine environments. These organisms consist of different species that show different levels of tolerance to stress and pollution. They can exhibit detectable changes in their community structure in response to disturbance such as changes in biodiversity, abundance, biomass, and numerical dominance of opportunistic species. Therefore, macrobenthic assemblages are widely used in ecological assessment and monitoring programmes [5] . Macrobenthic assemblages are increasingly utilized to characterize the effects of brine water discharges on marine environments, particularly in the Mediterranean [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . However, such studies are extremely limited in the Arabian Gulf [15] . Therefore, the aim of this study was to assess the impacts of two desalination plants (MSF and brackish RO) on the abundance and biodiversity of macrobenthic assemblages inhabiting subtidal areas off the eastern coastline of Bahrain.
Materials and Methods

Desalination Plants
The study was conducted around Sitra Power and Water Station (SPWS) and Ras Abu-Jarjur Desalination Plant (RAJDP) in Bahrain (Figure 1) . SPWS was the first multi-stage flash (MSF) desalination plant in Bahrain, which was commissioned in 1975. Fresh water in this station is obtained by applying thermal energy to the seawater feed in multiple stages creating a distillate of fresh water uses, and a concentrate brine stream that is returned to the sea. SPWS produces around 66,000 m 3 ·day −1 of effluents to the marine environment of which 12,000 m 3 are brine water [16] . RAJDP produces around 46,000 m 3 ·day −1 of drinking quality water by desalinating high brackish groundwater based on the reverse osmosis technology. Brackish water form Ras-Umm Er Radhuma aquifer with a salinity ranges between 8 and 15 g·l −1 is pumped at high pressure to special membranes forcing fresh water to flow through the membranes [17] . Approximately 1500 m 3 ·day −1 of concentrate remains are discharged to the marine environment [2] . 
Sampling Design
Measurement and sampling were conducted subtidally in a transect design in order to detect the gradient impacts of the desalination plants on macrobenthic assemblages. The selected transects (hereinafter T1 and T2 for SPWS and RAJDP, respectively) were divided into eight stations with equal distance between each one (200 m). The first station of each transect was close to the discharge point as possible. Sampling was conducted in March 2012.
Although surveys to detect environmental disturbance require sampling over wide geographical regions and allocating of control sites [18] , the utility of these designs in Bahrain are constrained by the lack of suitable control sites due coastal and marine developments that typically associated with intensive reclamation and dredging activities and land-based effluents [19] . Additionally, Bahrain marine environment is governed by variety of natural environmental factors that may interfere with the se-lection of control sites. For instance, salinities on the western coast of Bahrain are higher than those on the eastern coast by nearly 10%, with average means of 50 -57 and 43 -45 PSU for the west and east coasts, respectively.
Measurement of Environmental Parameters and Nutrients in Seawater
Environmental parameters including depth (GARMIN FishFinder 240), Salinity (ATAGO refractometer), and water temperature were measured. Seawater samples were collected from a depth of 20 cm, stored in a cold room at 0˚C for 24 h, and analyzed for nutrients; including ammonia, nitrate, and phosphate using a Palintest ® photometer 8000 and proprietary assay kits.
Sampling and Treatment of Macrobenthic Invertebrates
Sediment samples were collected using Van Veen grab (0.0675 m 2 ). Four grabs were collected in each stations; three replicates for macrobenthic invertebrates and one grab for grain size analysis of the sediment as well as analysis of selected heavy metals. Faunal samples were sieved in situ through a 1.0 mm mesh using seawater, fixed in 4% formalin, stained with drops of rose Bengal and subsequently preserved in 70% ethyl alcohol. Organisms were sorted according to their taxonomic groups, counted and identified to the lowest possible taxonomic resolution using relevant identification guides. The ashfree biomass was determined for each taxon per sample using muffle furnace (Thermolyne 6000 Furnace) at a temperature of 450˚C for 8 h.
Sediment Analyses
Sediment samples were analyzed physically (organic content and grain size analysis), and chemically (sediment digestion and analysis of the selected heavy metals). Sediment grain size analysis was conducted by sieving 50 g of homogenized sediment on a mechanical shaker (KARL KOB) through six sieves (mesh sizes 0.038 -2 mm) and obtaining weight of sediment fraction in each sieve. The percentage of organic content the sediment was obtained by incinerating a known weight at a temperature of 450˚C for 12 h. Microwave-assisted digestion was conducted using a microwave (ETHOS D). The digestion was performed using 10 ml of nitric acid following to USEPA 3051 methods. The samples were analyzed for zinc, cadmium, lead, and copper using atomic absorption spectrometer (A Analyst 100).
Statistical Analysis
Univariate and multivariate analyses were employed to test for differences between the two transects. Ecological indices including diversity index of Shannon-Wiener, Margalef's index of richness and Pielou's index of evenness were calculated. The spatial variation of macrobenthic assemblages was analysed by non-metric multidimensional scaling (nm-MDS) based on Bray-Curtis similarity index using square-root transformed abundance data. The degree of disturbance was assessed using abundance/biomass comparison (ABC) and associated W statistic value, which was standardized and incorporated onto the faunal MDS. ABC technique is based on the differential response in the distribution of number and biomass of individuals among species due to pollution and disturbance. Therefore, this technique may potentially detect the environmental conditions of the selected site without reference to control or unimpacted areas [20] . Environmental factors were analyzed based on Euclidean distance similarity measure. Environmental variables best correlated with patterns of macrobenthic assemblages were identified using Spearman coefficient (BIO-ENV analysis). Tests were carried out using PRIMER ® v 6 [21] .
Results
Environmental Parameters
Significant variations in the environmental factors were detected among the stations of the two transects (ANOSIM R = 0.297, P = 0.001). T1 is relatively deeper than T2 (9.5 ± 3.8 and 4.4 ± 1.9 m, respectively). Sediments were characterized as medium sand (ø = 1.45 ± 1.35) and fine sand (ø = 2.13 ± 0.55) for T1 and T2, respectively. Concentrations of ammonia and phosphate were higher in T1 (1.28 ± 2.4 and 0.26 ± 0.17 mg·l , respectively). Environmental measurements of physical and chemical parameters are presented in Table  2 .
MDS (Figure 2 ) revealed that stations of T2 (apart from station 1 of the same transect) were clustering together indicating a higher level of similarity between these stations. Conversely, stations 1 -4 of T1 were scattered over the MDS. In particular, station one of T1 showed a higher level of dissimilarity with the rest of stations, which could be attributed to the high levels of salinity, nutrients and heavy metals.
Macrobenthic Assemblages
Differences in macrobenthic community structure were detected between T1 and T2. A total of 371 individual organisms belonging to 43 species were recorded in the stations of T1 compared with 1403 individual organisms belonging to 75 species in T2 ( Table 3) . Polychaetes were the most abundant among the major taxonomic groups in T1 representing 47% the benthos population followed by crustaceans 45%, molluscs 7%, and cnidarians 1%. In T2, polychaetes were also the most abundant group representing 68% of the population followed by molluscs 25%, crustaceans 6%, and sipunculid worms 1%. Ecological indices namely, Shannon-Wiener diversity, species richness and evenness were higher in T2 compared with T1 (Figure 3) .
The MDS of faunal abundance revealed a clear separation between samples collected T1 and T2 (Figure 4 ) from suggesting pronounced differences in their community structure (ANOSIM: R = 0.541, P = 0.001). Stations of T2 were clustering together indicating a higher level of similarity between their community structure. Conversely, stations of T1 exhibited distinctive dissimilarities with three groups separated by 40% similarity; stations 1 -4, stations 5, 6 and 8, and station 7.
Comparison of standardized W statistic values associated with ABC curves of stations revealed a clear trend of increasing degree of disturbance towards the outlet in T1. However, no clear onshore-offshore trend of disturbance was clearly detected in T2 (Figure 5) .
BIOENV analysis for correlations between the faunal assemblages and associated environmental parameters indicated that 42% of the biota patterns were explained by a combination of depth, sediment grain particle and copper concentration.
Discussion
Waste water discharges form desalination processes may alter physically and chemically the characteristics of receiving seawater, including water temperature and salinity [3, 22] . Differences of 5˚C to 15˚C above ambient seawater temperature have been reported near the outlet mixing zone of MSF desalination plants [23] . Similarly, the present study recorded a difference of 14˚C above the ambient seawater temperature in approximately 400 m from the outlet of SPWS. Temperature of reject water from RO desalination plants is typically close to ambient sweater temperature [24] , which was confirmed in the present study near the outlet of RAJDP.
Thermal desalination processes, including MSF account for 90% of the production in the Arabian Gulf countries [24] , which could contribute to the fluctuations of seawater temperature. This has several implications on the integrity of marine ecosystems in the light of climatic change events, which are frequently increasing in the Arabian Gulf [6] .
Increased salinity around desalination outlets is attributed to high temperature due to cooling water and consequent evaporation, and high concentration of salts associated with discharge water. Salinity has a profound effect on abundance and composition of macrobenthic assemblages [25] . Additionally, an increase in salt concentration immediately adjacent to any brine outlet may result in physiological stress on several species and their larvae [26, 27] . For instance, evidences of salinity stress such as lower rate of leaf growth and increased leaf necrosis as a result of brine discharge off the Spanish coast have been reported [28] . A difference of 3 PSU above ambient seawater salinity near SPWS was recoded. Conversely, salinity near RAJDP was close to ambient sweater salinity, which could be attributed to the relatively low salinity concentration of the feed water from the aquifer.
Several studies suggested that biota in the Arabian Gulf are living on the extreme limits of their environmental tolerance due to marked fluctuations in sea temperatures and high salinities [29] . Salinity in the Arabian Gulf can exceed 43 PSU and could reach 70 -80 PSU in areas with restricted flow such as tidal pools and lagoons due to high evaporation rates. Installation of more power and desalination plants in the Arabian Gulf is expected to increase in the coming future [30] , which may result in cumulative impacts from the brine discharges leading to substantial fluctuations in salinity levels. Indeed, some studies forecasted that brine discharge will increase the salinity of the Arabian Gulf by 2.24 g·l −1 in 2050 [31] , which could arguably be critical to the naturally stressed marine ecosystems in the Arabian Gulf.
Heavy metals are considered by-product from desalination processes due corrosion [24] . Copper, nickel and zinc alloys are common materials for heat exchanger surfaces in MSF desalination process. This was reflected in the higher concentrations of copper and zinc recorded near the outlet of SPWS. Mean concentrations of cadmium and lead were found higher off RAJDP. However, hydrocarbons and petroleum industries that heavily occupied the eastern coastline might contribute to the overall load of heavy metals due to continuous discharge of industrial effluents to nearby subtidal areas [32] [33] [34] .
Alterations in abundance, diversity and composition in macrobenthic assemblages at proximity to brine discharge outlets have been reported [35] . Reduced levels of biodiversity and abundance were recorded in sampling stations adjacent to the outlet of SPWS reflecting severe impacts on macrobenthic assemblages caused by brine effluents, which are associated with high temperatures, salinities, and a range of chemical and heavy metal pollutants ( Table 3) . The first four stations of T1 were characteristically distinguished from the rest of stations. High levels of disturbance represented by W statistics were detected nearby the outlet of SPWS (Figure 5) . Conversely, Brackish RO appeared to have limited impacts of the macrobenthic assemblage in comparison with the MSF represented by high levels of abundance and biodiversity ( Table 2) .
Depth and sediment characteristics are major factors in governing the spatial distribution of marine benthos in the Arabian Gulf. A combination of the natural environmental factors (i.e. depth and sediment grain particle), and anthropogenic copper load explained 42% of the community patterns of macrobenthic assemblages in the study area.
Adverse environmental effects may result not from the direct effects of a particular project, but from the combination and interaction of individually minor effects of multiple projects over time [24] . Even though this study revealed only localized severe impacts on macrobenthos at the proximity of brine discharge outlet, desalination plants in Bahrain my synergistically affect coastal and marine ecosystems as most of the desalination plants are located on the eastern coastline in Bahrain. These plants are collectively discharging large quantities of waste water to the shallow subtidal areas off the eastern coastline that support sensitive ecosystems including mangroves, seagrass beds, and coral reefs [16] . Therefore, further studies to investigate the holistic impact of desalinations on marine environment in the Arabian Gulf are critically required. This should involve physical, chemical, and biological aspects of environmental monitoring. Additionally, enforcing environmental regulations related to pollution from land-based activities, including desalination plants, could contribute to the protection of marine ecosystems. Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) should be applied to proposed desalination plant projects in order to optimize their environmental impacts on the marine ecosystems. Similarly, water policy and strategic framework for water resources management that address environmental concerns of desalination sector on coastal and marine environments of the Arabian Gulf are urgently required.
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